the true null eirenvaluer. As a result. hinh variance is often intrrrIt is well-known that the applicability of Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) to high-dimensional pattern classification tasks such as face rccognition (FR) often suffers from the so-called "sntnll su,nple size" (SSS) problcm arising from the small numberofavailablc training samples compared to the dimensionality o f the sample space. I n this paper, we proposc a new LDA method that cffcctively addresscs thc SSS pmblcm using a regularization technique.
INTRODUCTION
Face recognition (FR) systems. utilizing linear discriminatit analysis (LDA) techniques have been shown to be very successful [4, 3, 61. However, LDA-based methods often suffer from the socalled "small sample size" (SSS) problem, which exists in highdimensional pattern recognition tasks where the number of training samples available for each subject i s smaller than the dimensionality of the samples. For example. only L E [1, 5] training samples per subject are available while the dimensionality i s up to J = 17154 in the FR experiments reported here. As a result, the sample-based estimation for the Eelween-and within-class scatter matrices is often extremely ill-posed. Traditional solutions to the SSS problem require the incorporation of a principal component analysis (PCA) step into the LDA framework. In this approach, PCA i s used as a pre-processing step for dimcnsionality reduction and removal o f the null spaces o f the two scatter matrices. Then L D A i s performed in the lower dimensional PCA subspace, a s it was done for example in Fisherfaces [41. However, i t has been shown that the discarded null spaces may contain significant discriminatory information. To prevent this from happening, solutions without a separate PCA step, called direct LDA (D-LDA) methods have been presented recently in 13.61.
The basic uremise behind the D-LDA amroaches i s that the in-~ ~ duced in the estimation for thc Tern or very small eigenvalues of the within-class scatter matrix, while the eigenvectors corresponding to these eigenvalues are considered the m a t significant feature hascs in the D-LDA approaches.
for FR tasks i n this papcr. The LDA method developed hcrc is based on a novel regularized Fisher's discriminant criterion, which is particularly robust against the SSS prohlem compared to the traditional one used in LDA. The purpose o f rcgularizalion is lo reduce the high variance related to the eigcnvaluc estimates o f the within-class scatter matrix at the expense o f potentially increased bias. It will be shown that, by adjusting the regularization param- Extensive experiments indicate that there exists an optimal regularization solution for the proposed method, which outperforms some existing FR approaches including Eigenfaces [I] . YD-LDA and JU-LDA. I n addition, a scheme of expanding the representational capacity o f face database i s introduced to overcome the limitation that traditional LDA based algorithms cannot be applied to the extreme case where only one sample per class i s available for learning. Furthermore, experimcntation shows that the scheme also enhance the FR performance of the proposed LDA method. SUM. anv bias arising from the eieenvcctors corresoondinr to these 'lI("b1
Combining the above three cases. the theorem i s provco.
tCr ,~, which contmls strcneth of withi,, eigenvectors, theichy reducing for some extcnt the variance.
cigcnvalucs i s dramatically exaggerated due to the nomulizntion (PnrA;'/*). Against the effect, the introduction of the regularization helps 10 decrease the importance of these highly unstahlc
Thc modified Fisher's crite.iOn is a function of the par~me. Step 2. Find t h e m eigenvectors of with non-zero eigenvalues, and denote them as E, = [ e , , ,e,=].
Step 3. Calculate the first m most significant eigenvectors (U-) of Sa and thcir corresponding eigenvalues ( A b ) by U, = %E, and Ab = U:LSbU,.
Step 4. L e t H = U,,,A,'/2. Find eigenvectors of HTS,H, P = [ P I ,
Step 5. Chwse the first M ( m) eigenvectors in P. L e t PA, and A , be the chosen eigenvectors and their corresponding eigenvalues, respectively.
, p,] sorted in increasing eigenvalue order.
Step 6. Return P = HPnr(q1f A,)-'/'. The number of available training samples per subject, L, has a significant influence on the strength of regularization. To study the sensitivity of the performance, in terms o f correcf rrcognifion rate
The FR Performance Comparison
Hesides YD-LDA. JD-LDA and R-LDA. the so-called Eigenfaces method [I] . wiis implemented to provide a performancc baseline. The CRRs obtnincd hy R-LDA as a function of ( M I ] ) arc depicted in Fig.3, where r] started from instead of zero in cdsc H'rS,H is singular. Also, a quantitative comparison of the best CRRs obtaincd by the four methods with corrcsponding parameter vaIues, is summarized in Table 2 M 2 0 as shown in Fig.3 . However, it also can be seen from Fig.? and Table 2 that YD-LDA performed poorly when L = 2,3. This should he attributed to the high variance in the estimate o f S, due to insufficient training samples. In these cases, even HTS,H is singular or close to singular. and the rcsulling cffcct is to dramatically exaggerate the importance associated with the eigenvectors corresponding to the smallest eigenvalues. Against the effcct. the introduction ofrcgularization helps to decrease the larger cigenvalues and incrcase the smaller ones, thereby counteracting for some extent the bias. This is also why JD-LDA outperforms YD-LDA whcn I, is small. Although R-LDA is the top performer amongst 211 thc methods comparcd in Table 3 , thc determination of its optimal parameter values is computationally demanding as it is hascd 011 exhaustivc scarches. A fast and cost effective U-LDA parameler ootimization method will hc the focus of future research. The LDA based algorithms require at least two training samples for each class. However, with the introduction of the mirrored training samples, it becomes possible to break the limitation. In the results depicted in Table 3 , where R-LDA", R-LDAm2 and U-LDAm3 denote the versions of R-LDA that is trained with a combined set consisting of the training samples and and their mirrors. The difference between the three versions is that R-LDAml uses only the test set, R-LDAm2 uses only the mirrored test set, while U-LDAm3 combines the results of the test set and its mirror in a way introduced in Section 2.3. Not surprisingly, it can be seen from Table 3 that R-LDAml and R-LDAm2 have a very close performance. This means that to recognize a test sample, we can use either the sample or its mirror. Compared to U-LDA in Table   2 . the performance improvement of R-LDAml and R-LDAm2 is up to 2.02% in average over L = 2 -5. Also, the reject rates obtained by R-LDAm3 indicate that the recognition is incorrect in most CBSCS when the sample and its mirror are given different labels. Therefore, compared to R-LDAmI and R-LDAm2, another CRR impmvcment up to 2 1 % in averegc over L = 1 -5 is obtaincd by R-LDAm3. These results obtained by the threc U-LDA vcrsions demonstratc that thc mirrors of face imagcs provide not only morc samples, hut also complemental information. which is useful to enhance the FR pcrformnnce.
CONC1,USION
A new LDA method for face recognition has brrn introduced i n this paper. The proposed method is based on a novel regularized Fisher's discriminant criterion. which is panicularly robust against the SSS problem compared to the traditional one used i n LDA. It hes hccn shown that a series of traditional LDA variants including the recently introduced YU-LDA and JD-LDA can hc derived from the proposcd R-LDA framework by adjusting the regularization pareinctcr. Also. a schcinc to doublc the size of facc datahases is introduccd. so that U-LDA can he cariicd out in the extreme case whcrc only one training sample availahlc for each suhjcct. Thc etTectiveness of thc proposed method has been dcmonstrated through experimentation using the FERET database.
R-LDA can he scen as a general pattern recognition method capahlr of addressing the S S S problem. We expcct that in addition to FK, R-LDA will providc exccllcnt performancc in applications. such as imagelvidco indexing. retrieval. and classification.
